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oters Score With 27 Seconds Left 
Top Williams, 1.0, in NCAA Opener 

1 and 'Then 
ysteria! 
Bob Jacobson 

emerged from the 
before the start 

l~ou.is Thursday .. 
At Storrs, Connecticut 

By Mike Katz 

. ~alf, the Qootei'S' 
11UJ .... uIS. They seemed to ' 

it was CQ1lling. 
---.:...... minutes later they were' 

A single goal - with 27 seconds left to play - gave the 
College's soccer team victory over Williams yesterday and 
moved the Beavers into the semi-final round of the national 

.. plaYoffs. I ~>-. ------------
More than a thousand fans in loss, was a m1,lch faster team t~aJl 

Lewisohn Stadium, paid a dollar the Beavers. The Ma~sachusetts 
each imd cut classes to watch the school played the typIcal Amer· 
hooters score their greatest vic- ican brand of soccer, with the long 

They were singing and,· 
and kissing everyone in 

•• Ii~I~~a~~, fans spilled out of 
• and onto the field, and 

..,,".1.,,>, hooters were carried 
hundreds of shoulders. 

it!" Marco! Andy! Eloy! 
Johnny! Hugh! Claude! 

Karl! Orest! Bobby! 
! "Ah-hah! We did it!'" 

v~,._seavel~S had won the first
the NCAA tournament in 

half-minute,. blanking 
1-0. .. 

greater than coming from. 
"'"I"~'~_I.lJo dump Renssalaer, ~';3.It 

'red~tnption for bowil)g' 
1:-0! in their only league 

~holllo1vakia.IIJ:1I games .. 
the shouting and dancing 

-.-.JI.:Ii.er room after the game, 
coach Harry Karlin man

squeeze th~ough the 

,;;;;r~ eager well-wishers. 
i you guys.!" the coach ex-

NSTEI 
~694 ' 

'''Wanna know how to get 
Connecticut?" A dozen 

Exclusjon 
by 350 

hundred fifty students 
be covered by the CoI

/\'CC~l(lE~nt~ and Sickness In
Plan this term unless they 
premium by Friday. 
students ,have not been 
that their' payments Will 

after Friday, ac
Mr. Frank Leistman of 

Davis and Company, ad
of the. Insurance .Plan 

Continentai Casualty 'Com-

~~~~~~~~:~~~ said that approxi-
~ one thousand students at 

presently are covered 
insurance plan. 

students who have not 
never covered under 

"vl!:j()n~ of the contract. We 
a contract with them," 

stude.nts involved asked at 
~'U •• n'; to be billed by the. 

for the insurance policy. 
after registration the. 

sent invoices to the stu
them that the pre

due November 6. No 
were, or will be.sent,; 

tory, 1-0. kick downfield. The Be?-vers' -play, ' 
The fans had to wait 87 min- on the other hand, relied on pre

utes before the'BeaverS scored the cision passing . 
only goal in the contest. It was At first, Williams sent its half
Marco Wachter who put the ball backs downfield on offense, and 
into the nets and the College into was not too concerned with the 
the semi-finals of the NCAA play- Beavers' mounting an attack. 
offs. ' After a while, the strategy proved 

CLOSE SAVE: Beaver goalie Andre Houtkruyer leaps high for save 
The hooters will next'. meet St. fruitless as' SoIney, . Spinosa, 

. Pereira et al kept sending the Louis University in Storrs, Conn. 
Thursday at 1 :30. 'ball back upfield. as Les Solney (left) and w1Ili3ms forwards press for ball. 

Wachter scored the only goal Williams' coach Clarence G..' 
voices replied in unison: "Yeah!" An off-tune chorus of "Matilda" but he wasn't the only hero for Chaffee changed tactics in miq-

. O'ame pulling back his halfbacks Fullback Claude Spinosa coUldn't rang, out from the shower room; I the College. The entire team '" , . . 
sii:d;)wn. '\L;·t's ""71;) sOD1eihiiig,"~'"!'cHdm ~ ii'ft!'~ey': ~rid' run playetl- ro; if thetft WasH no toinor..,. on def~n~e, For 87 mw~ .. ~d,13 ..,., 
he shouted. "Let's throw someone Venezuela. Everybody .. '.'" . row, but it did not succumb 'to .seconds ltworlred·

halfb 
ck 

.. .. .. th· Then Beaver a Karl 
in the· shower," he yelled, and.h(: As the initial excitement eased the psychologlCal pressure at kis t ki k . th . .... Racevs sen a c up m e-
sat down on the rim of a 'litter slightly· the players began dress- was eVldent durmg Its loss to ; t fi ft· fro t ' , . . rur about twen y- ve ee m n 
basket. "What a * * * way to win!" ing.Their black and blue marks' Hunter last week. f 'th W·lli al Righ' t WlR· .... 

. 1'- tiul th thr ~ d oe 1 amsgo. .e "Did you ever see such· a beauti- were visible and the players n par c ar, e ee'-man e- N·k W· hI th . d a Williams-
groaned as they exposed theevi- fense of fullbacks Les SoIney and 1 0 gemu an thad th CuI game," Karlin said. The coach . . . d ~ half defenseman went up 0 e • 

was ecstatic. dence of their bruising battle for Claude Spmosa, an ",enter - ball 
. . back Eloy Pereira, was better· . 

"Everybody played their heads the NCAA senu-fmals. than it had been all season. "All I know IS that I got a bump 
off!" he added. "See what 'happens""HeyDoc," Karlin called to Dr. Time and again they thwarted (Continued on Page 8) 

when they.play againSt the goodH;arT)- Goldman. "How are my Williams' scoring threats. Andre I . , 
teams? They're great!" players. Can they play on Thurs- Houtk~uyer, the. Beaver goalie Slade Resigns 

Marco Wachter clutchedtiie""ball day?" who was a doubtful starter be- . 
with which he scored the WInning Center forward Heinz Minnerop, cause of an' injured nose, was A Club 
goal. "I never took a ball t>efore," calledupoIl"to make only. a few S three-year veteran and, the high-
he said, and shoved it into his difficult saves~ Mr. Irving Slade (Student life), 

Aide 
duffle bag. (Continued. on Page 8) Williams, which suffered its first financial advisor to student or-

~'MEfi@i*~~~~~~W~W<li!W!!&1'~*lii@l&.~~'~~~~~\',%":~i~*'E:~~~~~~l!Wi~~~~"&..~~~~'-~~ ganizations, resigned yesterday t. 

I.··· House Plan Celebrates 25th Year ~:,; .. ':., .. !.~,: ::Er:~~~::7.=L":! I )) sonnef services at Muskegon Com-

M.·'. 'The'S· ta: .... wa·ys Were the Early Problem" l:~ munity College in Muskegon, ill ............{ Michigan. He said he expected to 
>' . leave the . College "sometime j~ 

Twenty-five years ago a 
handful of students here took 
time out from thinking about 
the depression, and pondered 
about College life. , 

The result was the House Plan 
'Association, which will celebrate 
its si]veranniversary today. 

The early years lacked· the so
cial atmosphere that character
,izes the group today. According 
to early editions of Microcosm, 
the senior yearbook,' it was in
terested primarily in knitting to
gether the stUdent body in such 
projects as debates and dramatic 
presentations. Apparently women 
were of secondary importance to 
House Plan then; It was not until 
1945 that coeds were admitted 
here. 

The 1937 yearbook took seven 
pages to cover House Plan ae
tivi!ies. The organization's closest 
asspciation with women' appar
ently was at the Carnival, where, 
according Microcosm, "The 

. . .... 

. 5t:~.:~~~. 
THE BEGINNING: In 1986 an alWllni group met to draw up papers 
creating StUdent Houses at City College, Inc. DeaD. Morton Gott
schall Is third from left. 

among photographs of 100 coeds 
at Commerce Center," 

Six months after the organiza
tion, was founded, it was snugly 

. ,Convent Avenlle. 

In 1942, it spilled over into 294 
Convent Avenue. 

The '37 yearbook desc1'ibed the 
building at 242 as follows: "The 

- (ConUaued. OR Pace 8) 

January." 
Dean James S. Peace (Student 

Life) said yesterday that Mr. 
Slade's resignation was "quite a 
surprise." 

"Mr. Slade has done a pretty 
good job with student finances 
and foreign students," the Dean 
said. 

He said he did not know who 
would replace Mr. Slade. "To find 
people who are available in the 
middle of the term is very diffi
cult," Dean :r>eace said._ 

As director of student personnel 
services at Muskegon CommWlity 
College, Mr. Slade will be in 
charge of student activities and 
testing and· guidance for 800 day-
session students. The school is a 
public institution. 

Mr. Slade has been at the Col
lege for seven years. His first post 
here was as central tre~surer of 
student activities. In 1956, he was 
appointed financial advisor to stu
dent groups and advisor to foreign 
students. 
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All They 
By Bruce Solomon ~ 

A g r 0 u p of promotion
minded students have brought 
to ,the College's senii-annual 
blood drive the enthusiasm uf 
a youngster getting a new toy. 

. The s'tudents repre&ent' eight or

ganizations on the newly-formed 
Blood Bank Council. 

They have persuaded Dean 
, .ratnes S. Peace '(Student Life) to 

note blood donation on students' 
record cards. To stimulate faculty 

])articipation,Dean Peace has 
promised a citation to the depart

ment whose members contribute 
the most blood. 

THE CAMPUS 

Want • 
IS Blood Sign 

Mails 
Stealer 
2 Back 

Tuesday, 

Sneaks 
Another 

If a thief at the College had~--~----:---"".illlul~a 
his way you couldn't tell the wom-/ 
en's Room from the bookstore. 

The thief has beerr removing ~he 
plastic laminated signs ir<?m doors 
in: the Finley Center. 

Dean James S. Pe¥e (Student I 
Life) is angry."Last Week his sign
was stolen. "This, could 'be ~ery' 
embarrassing," he said. '~What if 
peO{>le got the ~n's arid Women's 
roomS'inixed up?" -

'The Dean said the thief _ had 
until next Monday to retu.rntlle 
sighS.' He' said ,. the ., alternative 
·il!~~t ",be suspe1!sion from. dasses. 

The Council also· plans. to hang 
in the trophy lounge a plaque 
bearing the name of the organiza
tion whose members give the most 
blood each term. 

THE BLOOD LINE: Students pledge blood:(lonations. 

',When Dean Peace· discovered. 
th~ loss, of his sign, he also noticed 
that Dr. David Newton's was miss

:ing. Dr. Newton is Associate Di
:-rector of the' Finley· Center. Then 
the 'Music Department called 
about their sign. And then Jerry 

For the first time, ROTC stu
! dents w:ho donate blood to the 
drive will have a point, equivalent 

· to five merits"added to their final 
· grade. Colonel Carl G. Sory, head 
: of tMe ROTC, has encouraged full 
partiCipation by the advance 

· cOrps, as an example to the, 
, younger cadets. 

i In addition, the Drum and Bugle 
. Ct'}rps has agreed to perform at 

a rally to promot~ the drive. 
:At, a Council'meeting-Iast Fri-, 

day, one mem:ber suggested that, 
ah "education program" be set up; 

. to d'ispel students' fears that 'giv-' 
in.g ''blood is harmful. 

'Ctiarles Simonson, '60 CO'-Cb'air
maR of the Council, replied: '''Ed-. 
ucation won't do it, 'tlle~ t~irigs 

, can't be fought 'with logic. Next, 
semester we'll have ;to inCorPorate 
some form ~f ridicule to' get these 
students to give blood. 

'. "While 1 was 'yelling my lungs: 
off about 'the blood drive last, 

, Th,ursday, I saw o~e individual in 
the 'trophy lounge who jUst Sat 

. looking at th~ same spot for an, 
hbl,li". I Seriously. wondered if hel 
Was 'alive." 

Registration for the drive ends,' 
tomorrow. 'The Red .cross Blood
mobile wilI' be at the College on' 
December 9 and 10. ,. 

The blood drive, formerly con
ducted by Alpha Phi Omega and 

SG Probe Report 
Expected in Dec. 

, The committee investigating 
- Student Government expects to 
- submit its report to President 
. Gallagher in December, accormng 
, to a committee member. 

The, group was established last 
" semester by President Gallagher 

to make suggestions on improving 
~'SO. It Was given until June, 1960 
.. ,to complete its work, and was not 
';:expected to report as early as next 
month. 

I 'The members of the committee , 
are Mr. Stanley Feingold, and 
Prof. Lawrence Podell (Govern
ment), former SG President Renee 

'Roth '60 and Stan Grossell '60. 
"The report will not be limited 

· to the mere mechanics of SG. It 
· wi'll also include recommendations 
on the nature and dispel'se'lllEmt of , 
student activity fees .. and on the 

· role of the Finley Center in SG 
affairs," one member of the com
mittee said. 

The group is basing many of 
its suggestions on replies to ques
tionnaires, that were sent to vari- ' 
ous colleges and campus organiza- . 
tions. 

"We got back a larger percent
age of the questionnaires sent to 

'other colleges than of those sent 
to campus organizati«;>ns," said the 
member. . 

Gamma Sigma Sigma, ~~een 
expanded by the Department of 
Student Life to include represen
tatives of House Plan, the ROTC; 
the Inter-Fraternity Council, Hil
lel, the Christian Association, and 
the NeWman Club. 

GOld, . House Plan, Faculty A'<l-
'AI Rokaw '60,a member. of the 'visor, called. 

Blood 'Bank Council, said, ';'The Two of the stolen signs were 
sharp "increase in 'grOUpswo~kirlg mailed to The C;ampus. An ac
actively on the_blood drive· has cbmpanying note said . in part: 
created a feeling of competition . "Here is the first installIilent of 

·among the organizations on' cam- the presents you will' 'get; .from 
'pUs." '.our committee. I trust that ' col-

lege spirit(s)' will rise 
great heights . .' . 'We 
you will pass these on 
propriate people 

The note was' ,MJ:;.oL":U; •• in1fn 

Students for Co~ge' 

Dean 'Peace said -)le -..IJt<J''''''' 

awhile 'before orderhlg 

Checking Einstein a; 

test Ei 
at th( 

a th 
left) un 

Spaa 

measure11,1 
clock:W9,1,l 
pare with 
uring the 4 

Einstein's 
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Observes, Anniversary Set Non-P~fit 
'. SG B.oa trlde 

Student Government Boat Rides 
from. Pilge 1) 

structure was 'Tece~j"jy 
and· re-decorated. '1 he 
used to be found down
moved up to the 'front 

dents came to me and ask-ed for about 1200 stu den t s, often 
aplace to meet.·This was in tile joins other groups in projects 
days when conditions at the Col- such as charity drivEls. But, by will be rim on a noo-profit basis 
lege and in the nation weren't and large, House Plan, like other 
too good. student groups, is concerned with 

"I remember that the stu~~nts its internal problems. 

in the future, it was revealed 
Friday by Barry Kahn '60, SG 
president. a, .p~"PPP$.. rpOlA, is., 

downstairs." ' 
only part or the house 

little, if any", improv.e,. 
the stairways, 'Fhey. 
uneasily asstJ.,ldt.-nts 

didn't h~ve any- furniture at first, House Plan's more recent in- . The policy change may entitle 
so they tOQk boxes anq put cloth terest is in affaJrs of the Harlem SG to a greater share of student. 
over. them to ·make. chairs." commlWHy s.urrotmliing the Col.:-. f~~~= Ul1til ngw., th~' boa~ riq~ 

way t(l the ~ ~econd 
The }e,aJhe,r Glub fllr.,. 

the 1910 room, as well 
pieces tbooughout t.lle

are specially built and 
for .student punilihrrum.t. 

t?Iseil plenjJ{: Qf it ~a4' 

I.n the early years, Dean Goit- lege: The organization sponsors profits were. qsed by SG to cover 
sc.;hall laid down House· Plan's an: annual. Christmas party for its office expenses. 
philosophy - "decentralization." underprivileged children in the For the last four y':ears, little 

.T.Jle aim was, and is, to have I:Itu- area, -and has begun a student-aid profit has been derived from the 
dents become. members of small project with Knickerbocker Hos- activity, and three weeks ago. 
groups, rather than a large, less' pital. Student Government spent the last 

. personal organization. A major aim of House Plan is of a two thousand profit made on 
The Finley Center facilities, . to develop in its member groups, the 1955 boat ride. 

comparatively smaller an¢l more particularly the freshmen, a when the fund was exhausted. will receive a good deal 

received twenty years 
.,.uw>t: Plan's quarters :lid 

. scattered than those in the Con- sense of identification with the SG obtained an emergency allo
vent . Avenue buildhlgs, have cation of one hundred doliars in 
underscored the philosophy in re-' Coll~ge. Accgrding to Mr. Jerome student . fees from the Student 
cent times;- The mOVe to Finley Gold, House _ P~an's faculty nd- Faculty Committee. 

----- until 1955 when the 
were d.ecl~ed a fire 

unfit fo~ ()c~upa.tjQl!. 
'n.,n.J."".l_"~ South Campus' opened 

CARNIVAL QUEEN: Sylvia 
Sigal is Cl"oW~ by President 
G~ller in. his first' year here, 

also· brought House Plan i:lto • visor, "We try to show these 
clQ.s_~r touch with the College in groups new vistas, something 00-
general, a matter' which con-

s . sil!h@(j:.~~~~"':~ 19515, t~ g~'oup 
t.1.l:e FWey C~ntel? 

beginning, House Plan 
as much b.y en~ 

alumni ru:;td faculty 
as by unqerg,rad.u.atcs. 

Dean l\:1ortoJ.l -vottsCfhall . (Lib
er;;u i\rt;s), .an. ~~ of 'i3. 
Was the organization's first piesi~ 
dent. In a March 1951 interview 
with 1;'~(}a.ltlpUS, he said: "At 
'first, just a small group of stu-' 

~ .. 

cerned the origi·~l foupders. 

The' closer proXimity to other 
College organizations has meant 
House P)an's Increased awareness 
of general issues. T.Jle organiza-' 
tion, which' currently n~bets 

sides parties. Most groups re-
spond." 

1?~t a .p'~imary motiv~ for stu
dents who join a house still is 

sopial, He or sh.e. wants to meet 
a s.h.e or he. 

P.lus ..... Hugkes Products Division engineer checkSo 
lIe,'1lic'01l4iuctor mq.teriaJs Iq if!s#fe purity. 

.. ' 

EJQt con~ capable of wilhstandb.zg (empera1ures of 60.0.0.° F. 
r.ejlresent ope example. of Cutvance.d ~1flfmeeri1l$ 'b.l!¥W pe.rfarll'}P,d 
by the HII-g~~s Plast.ic$Lab~lYJ1ory. . . - ~. " . .' . 

ato'micclook· in orbit ..... -" ":' - - ,~" ---_. 

test Einstein's general theory of relativity, scien-projects as ady~ced airbome systelIlS,advanced 
at the Hughes tes~arch labor~tories are devel- data handling and display s-ystems, global and spa-

a thirty pound atomic m3ser eloct (see phoio " _tial communications systems, nuclear. electronics, 
left) un~er contract tQ. the N"atipnfll A~OIl@tics . advance!1 ra(:lar systems, infrared devices,' &uli~tic 

Space Administration. Orbiting in a satellite, missile systems ••• just to name a few. ' . ..,......, 
maser clock would be compared with another. . , 
the grounp to ch~c~ Ein~tein's proposition tl}at The rapid grdw~h of ~llghes regects the continuous 

flpws fast~r as grayjtfltiQnal PllU ~~cre~~~. advance in Hughes capabilities":'-'providing an ideal 
environment forthe"engilleei-or physiCist, .whatever 

IWC,rKjmQ: IroqI the new research center in Malibu, his field ofin~r~~i., - . ., ' .. 
~alltornJa, Hugbes eilgi.Q,e~rs will develop a MASER 

crowav.e AmpUfication through Stimulated, . 
ission of Radiation) clocJc so accurate that it 
ne~ther gain n~r Ip~,e fl s~pg,le ~cond jn 1000 
. This· clock, one of three types contracted 

b¥ 'NASA,will meas:ure:-time directl.yfroin·.fbe 
ons of th.e .atQms in ammonia niolecules. 

, ..... TeU·" launching, an atomic dock will be ~yn-
hronized with another on the ground. Each 

WO}li.<i gener,;tte a h,ighlystable ,cllrrent wi~h 
frequency of biliions of cyCles per second. Elec

tronic circuitry WO.1,1ld reduce the rapid o.~cil1atians 
to a slower rate in order .to make precise· laboratory 
measure11,1en.ts. The tj,J.1:1.e "ticks" from the orbiting 
clock:W9.W~ #;l~n .~et~~~s,wi~te..d by ra~~o. to. <;()tP~ 
pare with the time of the clock on~. 13y ~
uring the cJifference, scientists will be able. to check 
Einstein'S theories.' 

In other engineering activities at Hughes, research 
. development ~ork is being ,perfo.rmed o.n such 

,',I" " ,." ' .. 

ELEETRI~AL .ENGI~~~RS AND. PHY~IGIST~ 

.Members of our staff will conduct 

CAMPUS WrffiVlEWS 
Qlcte~f)r 19 

Fpr ,it,\\~xy.i!~YI app~in,~,'?;\~nt or Informational 
liteniture consult your College PI~cel1J~nt Oitector. 

The Weft's lettdertn Qfi.~d ELECTRONICS 

r----------------------~-----I 
I I 

,! I:J"~ §HII!S ! 
I' . I L ____________________________ J 

HUGHES AIRCRAFT COMPANY 

Culver Cti.Y:£I$.~,~ •. Fulle"~.~' Newl!!»" Jkach 
Malibu .... .11,.0/:(' , ·i1~3. C~la; .. ', , 

r-~ '!If~ ... ," ' ~ . 
TIIcson,;~._ !If' . 

"Our offi~e expenses-paper sup
plies, telephone bills-were .piling 
up," Kahn explained. 

.Last we.ek Student Government' 
obtainedC!,n additional seventy 
dollars. The money is for travel 
expenses for seven students rep-' 
resenting the Coiiege at . two na
tiopal conferences. 

Ivy

Ball 
friday. nov. 27 

starring 

filnd . 

ralph' manerie 
the tal bet bros.

finger .!I~~ ~five 

seldom fld five 
pie .rJlSlian ,chorus. 
fin(ert~n~s 
colgate 13 
penn .pip.rs 

~ar)cin9 frQ~ 

9-2 

-hotel 

:n.e.YI;y~t:~r 
near penn station 

service 

..bars 

_tickets available 
at the door or 
, "'ivy)}~11 .' 

2004 ya Ie station 
. ~ ~!r~t~9nn. 

tickets 
$10 couple 
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The Blood 
The College's blood bank is available to every person c.on

nected with the College, and their immediate families. In 
cases of emergency, alumni also are permitted to draw from 
the bank. Those who donate blood to the drive can be sure 
they are providing the College with a valuable service. 

Besides having the right to obtain blood whenever it is 
n~ededfor themselves or their immediate families, a notation 
wlll be made on stUdents' records signifying that they have 
contributed to the blood drive. Members of the ROTC can 
have their final grade increased by donating blood. 

Group effort also is being rewarded. A plaque will be 
placed in the Finley Center Trophy Lounge bearing the name 
of the organization whose members donate the the largest 
amount of blood. The academic department that accounts for 
the largest number of pints will be awarded a citation 'by 
Dean Peace. 

Giving blood is neither a dangerous nor a terrifying ex
perience. We urge everyone who is able to do so. 

Recognition, 
One of the more gratifying sights in Lewisohn Stadium 

yesterday was people-more than a thousand of them. It was 
particularly appreciated by the soccer team, which has grown 
accustomed to playing to empty stands.' In fact, fullback 
Claude Spinosa said that with the students cheering the team 
"the whole thing looked like a college for a change." , 

THE CAM-PUS 

SG Petitions 
Available Now 

Nominating petitions forcandi
dates for Student Government of
fice are available in 341 Finley. 
They must be submitted by De
cember 4. 

The SG elections will be held 
on December 16, 17 and 18. The 
four major SG offices-president, 
vice-president, secretary and treas
urer-are open for the spring 
term. 

Candidates, must submit nomi
nating petitions to be eligible to 
run. The petitions will be accepted 
in 341 Finley from 12 to 3 on 
December 2 and 3 and from 10 
to 6 on December 4. 

Peti tions for class offices may 
be signed only by students who 
are in the candidate's class. 

Debaters Take 2nd 
In Navy' Tourney 

The College's' debating team 
placed second Saturday in· an in
tercollegiate invitational debate 
tournament at the United States 
Naval Academy, Annapolis, Mary
land. 

The team won seven debates and 
lost. three. Baylor University from 
Texas won the tournament. 

Barry Halpern '60 and John Tif
ford '62 debated the affirmative 
position and Joan Lorbor '61 and 
Leonard Machtinger '62 took the 
negative side. The topic was "Re
solved: Tha't Congress should have 
the power· to reverse decisions of 
the Supreme Court." 

Tifford won. an honorable men
tion speakers award. 

The debating team this term has 
won one tournament, tied for first 
in another and finished second and 
fourth in two others. . . 

Free Concert Set 
For December 3 

The third uf the College's Fall 
Concert Series. will feature Bee
thoven's Sonata for Violin and 
Piano No.1 and the String Quar
tet, Opus 132 in A Minor next 
Thursday at 12:30 in the Finley 
Center Aronow Auditorium. 

Mozart's "Credo" IVlass in F 
Major will be presented the follow~ 
ing Thursday at 12:30 in the Ar
onow Auditorium by the College's 
student Vocal Ensemble. Works by 
Hugo Wolf and Robert Schumann 
will also be presented by the group. 

On the same program, a student 
instrumental ensemble will present 
several works to be announced at 
a later date. Admission is free to 
both of the above concerts. But the most gratifying sight yesterday was left wing 

Marco Wachter's game-winning, semi-final-gaining Wi!- ~-------------. 
1iaf!1s-~umping, last half-minute goal. The hooters 'played 
theIr fmest game of the season-when it counted most. 

Now there are only two games left between the College 
and another national title. Regardless of th~ outcome of these 
contests-and we are certain that the entire College is hoping 
for !1!e best-the boaters have received, at long last, the rec
ogmtIOn they deserve from the student body. 

QuotatiollS of the Week 
Council Staggers Again 

A motion to stagger the election of StUdent Council 
members was passed by SC's Executive Committee last Tues
day but was not introduced at the SC meeting. Said the SC 
secretary: "It was learned before the meeting that an inform-
al staggering system is already in operation." . 

Stirring Tribute 
. Said Dean Peace yesterday upon hearing of the resigna

tlOn of Mr. Irving Slade as financial adviser to student organ
izations: "He's done a pretty good job ... " 

The Soothsayers 
Said OP after the soccer team lost to 

"For weeks they were anxiously 
NCAA committee to ·in the 

would :'n eVf!1r""",v/M.",,.· 

Nems in Briel 
Author to Speak on Camus 

Medouard Morot-Sir, French 
author, will speak on Albert 
Camus, tomorrow at 12 in the 
Aronow auditorium, Finley. The 
talk on the writer and existen
tialist philosopher is sponsored 
by the Romance Languages 
Dept. 

SG Dance to Be Held 
A Student Government dance 

will be held tomorrow at 8:30 
in the Grand Ba1lroom. The 
dance is sponsored by the For
eign Students Club and Club 
lberamericano. There will be a 
band and refreshments. Admis
sion is by 1D cards. 

Music Critic to Speak 
A lecture on "The Music 

Critic and Contemporary 
Music" will be given by Paul 
Henry Lang next Monday at 12 
in the Aronow Auditorium. Mr. 
Lang teaches : 

UP Invitation SENIOR 
Married and engaged, coeds 

are invited by the House Plan 
Association to form their c.wn 
House. Students interested 
should apply in 317 Finley. 

DECEMBER 23, 1 
$7.00 • $8.50 • • per 

(with class oords 
TICKETS 223F 

... , 

Attention Seniors - Gala 
STATLER HILTON, 33rd" and 7th 
• Favors • Prizes Refreshments Entertail.·nJ'~d 

$7.00 Couple with Class Card - $8.50 Couple without 
TICK,ETS IN 223 FINLEY 

On ~ -!BJuJmI~~~::,~ 
(Atdhor of "I Was a Teen-ageDwarf", "The 

Love8 of Dobie Gilli8", etc.) 

AMERICAN LITERATURE: 
ITS CAUSE AND CURE 

Today, as a service to students of American literature, 
column presents digests of two classic American novels: 

,THE SCARLET LETTER 
by Nathaniel "Swifty" Hawthorne 

This is a heart-rending story of a humble New England 
named Hester Ptynne who is so poor that she does not 
what to eat nor a roof to cover her head. But she is a 
brawny girl and she never complains,. and by and by 
patience is rewarded: in the summer-of 1859 she wins a to()tb:.o 
scholarship to Alabama. 

Hard-working Hester soon wins her letter and everyone 
she is a shoo-in for All-Conference honors, but along comes tl::::::::::::::::::::::::':: :,::: ::::::: 
War Between the States and football, alas, is dropped for 

. duration. 

Poor Hester goes back to New England. It is a bitter coUJPC)DS'OI 
winter and poor Hester, alas, doei not have any warm its 'n 
except for her football sweater from Alabama, but that, One stu 
has a big scarlet" A" on the front of it and she can hardly dOl 
such a thing in New England where Union sentiment runs of cluJ 
high. the FiJ 

Poor Hester, alas, freezes W death. 

LITTLE WOMEN 
by Louisa May "Bubbles" Alcott 

The Marches are a very happy family-and for no· d ~ernlblt 
reason. They are poor as snakes; they work from cockcrow 
eveDSong; their dear old father Philip is away with the 
armies; and they can't do a thing with their hair. 
. Still, nothing can dampen the spirits of madcap Meg, j'( >cullaflent 

Jo, buoyant Beth, ~ted Amy, and crazy old 
\he merry March girls laughingly call their lovable J.lll ....... 'O .... 

Well sir, one Christmas the March girls get an i]lvitation 
ball. They are dyillg to, go because they never JlIl.Ve any fUll at;1~crE~taJ'y 
all except maybe a few chuckles during· /the 'h~g-r4~nd:el1l!lfi,ent 
season. But Beth reminds her sisters that they can hardly D'.'~{\l1hl'" 
traipsing Off· to a ball and leave poor MarmeeaU al&n& . 
Christmas time. The sisters swear a lot, but they fiDally 0 ..... '".....""1:1,<:"' 

with Beth. . 
Marmee, however, will not hear of it. "Land's sakes, lU1i1..,,, .... ,,,. 

women!" she cries. "You must go to the ball and have ~~I~lJ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
fun. There will be fruit punch and Toll House cookies 
Early American sandwiches. Best of all, there will be 
dancing. Oh, how your father and I used to love that!" 

"I never knew father could dance," cries Meg. . 
"Oh yeah?" cries Marmee. "You should have seen Phili 

morris." . 
"Was Philip a good morriser?" cries Jo. 
"The best!" cries Marmee. "Philip could morris in soft 

or tfip-top box and wa.<J full of fine, fresh, natural mildness 
The girls are cheered to hear this and go to the ball. 

stays home alone, but soon gets a wonderful surprise: 
comes back from the war! 

When the girls return from the ball, they find Marmee 
Philip morrising, and they cry "Huzzah !" and throw their 
bonnets in the air, where they are to this day, 

• • • 
And 8peaking of literature, in our book the best selection 

Repairs -

I TY 
'BOO 

, :,1"' 
the comes froTrJr·P1lilip· A for,m. 
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tudent· Personnel Services: Help or. Hindr~nce? 
tude,nts Call DSPS ~Too Large, Too Po~verful; Peace Sees It as 'Buffer' 

a 
By Sue Solet 

Every day, thousands of students use tbe 
facilities of one of the most unusual or· 

,_u"L,~tions at the College. 
It is listed in the catalogue as a division of a regular 

but it instructs only freshmen. 
Some of its faculty members are paid by students, 

some by the College. 
This is the Division of Student Personnel Services, 

erroneously-known as Student Life. 
largest of the five divisions in the Dep~tment of 

lT~bJJqIl:'~;"::;~ Life, it is in charge of all extra-curricular ac
.. ties, and ope'rates the Finley Student Center. It 

ature, 
'eIs: 

grants student loans, gives out awards, runs the 
Bank, and gives a course in Freshman Orienta. 

According to its chairman, Dean James S. Peace, 
is a "buffer" between stUdents and the Administration 

acts both ways." 
"The students think we represent the Administration 
the faculty thinks we 'molly-coddle' the students," 

Peace said. 
A sociologist might say that the DSPS plays the 

of a "parent" away from home. 
And most students who have been active in organ

or undergraduate politics feel strongly that the 
is "too large" and "maybe a little too motherly." 

"There is a paternal influenee; we do a lot of 'hand-
V,.'U1U,Ul!5," Dean Peace said. "But when we intervene 

students in a disciplinary matter, they don't seem 
W()W.o mind very much." 

Students' resentment, is directed mainly at the divi
's "interference" in student activities. 

I I II , , I , II I I I I 

" , 
Four Students Interviewed 

Refused Use of Names 
, , , , 

readily <> .. <U"","L 'lead~~~' ~h~' ~e~e ' , 
their opinions of the DSPS but 

permi t the use of their names. 
they refused 

A student who has, been very active in Student 
;o'!:'~t:r~l!!E~ll!)~a~Q that "all the DSPS realiy does thwart 

give 'students enough leeway~;" , ' 
Another, who has held posts in many student organ-' 

and worked in SG, said: ' 
"I don!t think the division has any real feeling for' 

'';;''~''I''''ll'UI5 activities-in a way that stUdents would like. Too 
~*~bsps. a student activity becomes an activity of the 

"For example, student-faculty teas could be a fine 
""lhnT"""'+' to let stUdents get experience in organ-

a f,,!:irly large project- Instead, there's a' nominal 
coljIiPC)llS'OI by a student group. The tea will go on 

clothlnlIna~~r its 'name even if not a single member shows up." 
One student in Student Government feels that "the 

doesn't interfere much with the internal work
of clubs. But SG should have more power concern

the Finley Center-for instance, in the ~location 
rooms and programming." 
Dean Peace answers that "SG says that if they get 

ty, they will get prestige. They should rather 
to get prestige by serving the student body." 

"You've, got to have some :·stability and continuity 
nrclugnollt the College," he said. "And you won't get 

with a new generation of student leaders every term." 
The Dean reacted strongly when he heard of stu· 

JOC:UIii"'E~nt complaints about "interference." 
"Students would like to have the authority without 

(llOmf~IJ[fle responsibility," he said. 
He cited the case of a student who was named 

of the Student-Faculty Committee on Stu· 
nd4Hi1~4~nt Activities a few years ago. "There was so much 

1l.:r(\l1hl", with records of meetings and contacting mem. 
that he had to be replaced with a member of the 

a~retDS,ps: staff," he said. 

DEAN PEACE is chairman ~i Division of Student Per
sonnel Services. 

misconduct by students - it was just that they neglect
ed to read the rules of the Civil Aeronautics Board," 
the Dean said. 

Student le,aders are almost unanimous in their opin
ion that the division's powers have increased since the 
opening of thefFinley Center. 

"The amount of red tape that organizations must go 
through in order to get an activity under way is such 
an obstacle that most groups are discouraged before 
they start," a member of a large group here said. 
DIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII",lIIllIIlIlIlIIllIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlllutlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIllITIIIMlnIlIlUJIIIIIIIIIUuIllIlIlIllIllIlIl1l1lT1111111111I1UU-
1IIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUflllll11f1111111111111UlIIIlUlllllllllllllllllllllftlIIUIIIIIIIJllllllllllllllllllfil1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUUIIIIIU1I1I1I1l:1UlIIllIIlIlIIlInIlIlIlUUIII 

Student Cites Regulations 
On Club Activities 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU!lIIlIIllIIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11.11111I1II11I1111I1111I111111I111II11111U11111111'111111l11111I1I111II111111111J111I1111I111111111111111111111111111111111 

. He cited as an example the action that an organ
ization must take to sponsor a speech by an outside 
speaker: 

"First, the speaker must be approved by a member 
of the DSPS. Then the group must fill out the outside 
speaker forms. Then the room forms must be filled 
out. All these forms must be signed by the group's 
faculty advisor. If the organization wants to distribute 
notices, they must be approved by a DSPS staff member. 

"It's even worse if the group wants to sponsor a 
drive," the student continued. "The forms for the drive 
must be signed by the faculty advisor, approved by the 
SG Executive Committee, then signed by the finanCIal 
advisor and finally another DSPS person. 

"I got into a position once where the DSPS person 
wouldn't sign until the financial advisor did, and the 
financial advisor .wouldn't sign until the DSPS member 
did. So I got them both into the same room," the stu· 
dent concluded. 

Students also complain that the powers of the indi· 
vidual members of the DSPS staff are poorly 'defined. 

"When you have something you want to do, who 
don't lmow who to go to," one student said. 

The student add~d: "I always go to Dean Peace, 
because he's the only one who doesn't have to ask 
someone else." 

POOL ROOM is among Finley Center activities 
that fall under DSPS jurisdiction. 

is different. 
"People tend to identify me with the division, be

cause I've been here for a long time," he said. 
"Whenever I am in my office, I am either on the 

telephone or speaking to a student or faculty member." 
All, of the students interviewed would like to see 

the division's powers reduced. Some want students to 
have the initiative in organizing and regulating extra
curricular activities, with the faculty as an appeals 
body. 

Some would like the DSPS staff to act only as 
"resource persons;" that is, advisors who have no part 
in making decisions. 

"They have speci~ knowledge that can be useful.
one student said. "But the trouble is that right now 
they're a little bit too useful." 

The Department of Student Life consists of five dj.. 

visions: Testing and Gnidance, Placement Office, Health 
Guidance, Veterans and Armed Services and Student 
PersO'Ilnel Ser'\ices. 

Their fnnctions are as follows: 
The Division of Testing and Guidance ~nru;els 10£ ...... 

dents with personal and academic problems. 
The Placement Office obtains full-time and part

time jobs for undergraduates, graduating seni~rs and 
alwnni. 

The Health Guidance Division tests, counsels and 'ob
tains employment for physically handicapped students. 

The Veterans and Armed Services Division approves 
veterans' requests for funds under the Korean GI BiH. 
It also assists students in obtaining draft deferments. . 

The Division of Student Personnel Services regulates 
extra-curricular activities, administers loans, runs the 
freshman orientation program, and is in charge at
awards and the Blood Bank. 

The Department was formed in 

"We stepped in to run the SG Flight to Europe be ... 
lUliUI".",i<,,,, it was such a mess last year. It wasn't deliberate 

Dean Peace readily agreed that most students -
and faculty members .:..... come to him, but his reason 

committee of the HoUse Un·American Acttvities C ..... 
mittee investtgated tile municlpal colleges an4 1'eCQQIPt.. 

mended that "Faculty be provided with informatlOft .... 
signed to increase their understanding of studen .. " 

TYPEWRITERS 

Authorized Olivetti, Corona 
Remington and Royal Dealer 

A"lJfllJrooized 

RAY,MOND'S 
Pretzels and Bagels 

Have nutritionall va~ue 
of Thanksgiving Dinner 

TURKEY • STUFFIN(i • PUMPKIN PIE 

HAPPY THANKSGIVING 
Raymond the 8ag8'1 Man 

MARCUS & BLATT. INC. 
Pr.sents: 

---~ ~ - ... 
A SPECIAL OFFER TO CCNY STUDENTS 

IUY DIRECT nOM MANUFACTURER AT WHOLESALE PRICES 

As follows: 

SPORT COATS ........................ $19.75 
MENS SUITS .............. $34.75-$39.75 

FULL LINE OF IVY LEAGUE AND CONTINENTAL CLOTHES 

ALSO A CUITOM TAILORING DlPAItTMENI . 
':-'18It oar 8ho\vroo_~8 Broadway (17th) 

1 'light Uta., 

. ' ~,~~~~33. 
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The Man. Who Came to,~ Coach • • .-
another like incident occurred.'.' 

Holman. was broug~t, up ber Holman Beginning 40tli Yearr 
.:4t llelnl: of l:Jat~nder Five . 

a board of inquiry' at the ~VJ",~_ 

By Jerry Posman 
The institution of Nat Holman as coach of the College's 

!basketball team is entering its fifth decade. 
From ~ 1919 te. the present, Hol-0,--~-----------

~man's career has parallelled the' man said.' "Evep the size of the' 
i trernendE>us growth of basketLaJl. ball and length of the court .. When 
Considered by many t'O be the I plaYed with the Celtics we had 

'greatest player of his era and then the two-handed dribble, one man 
;the greatest teacher of the game, shooting the foul shots (for the 
Holman has participated in every Ce.1tics it was Holman) and open 
facet of the sport and has become baskets -without backboards." 
the country's unofficial amb3.ssa-. The Or~inal Celtics played from 
dol' of basketball throughout the 1920 ·through- 1929 and. were &0 

world - good that they had to be broken 

1919 1959:' 

and explained his actions to 
satisfaction of the authorities.. 

Holman has been fortunate 
that he has been able to. make 
activity he enjoys best his I 
work. The world of sports and 
people who compose it are 
friendS and acquaintances. 

In a typical conversation 
refer to something 

Rockne once said to him, or :1 

cent g<rt-tcg~ther he had 
Bucky Harl'is; or the time he 
best man at the wedding of 
John's coach Joe Lapchtck. 

This is Nat Holman the 
figur~, the player, the: teacher 
the coach who has been here 
forty years. This-:is Nat 

r Hoifnan came· to the College in up. The team consisted of such 
'1917 as an instructor in physical outstanding performers as Chris 
:education and coach of the fre;,;h- Leonard; Johnny Beckman, Dutch 
:man basketball team. In 1919 he behnert and Joe Lapchick; But 
rbecaltie' varsity basketban coach Nat Holman was called "the (.est 
:to add to his activities as coach of the best", pro basketball~s. 
;ofsoccerand basebaU:Two 'I'?ars greatest star for a decade. 

who is as much part of the ~~'''~c'-'>E~Cal[ne 
as any man h~s be~m apart of 
schod. This is :N~t Holman, 
is called by his peer~ "Mr. 
ball." . 

NAT HOLMAN 

ilater, Holman joined what many As a teacher and coach, Holman 
\consider tv be the' greatest of an achieved world-wide' recognition. 
!professional basketball teams, Lle He didn't suffer a losing season as 
[Uiig' inal Celtics, the College's coach from 1919 .. 1942, - HUllter College's soccer 

, inainly of sophomor""', won b:l't'h were plaYl'ng the Uru've"'sity c' ! Today pro basketbl'lll is a game a span of 23 years. From ,1931 '<O<)C - , co, '.L dropped its, final game of the 
:of seven-footers; the fast break through 1933 his teams won a to- the NCAA. and NIT champicn- WYoming, coached by-Harry Shel-' sMsotiSaturday to Brooklyn-""fv""~ 

. t Iff t f' ""'m hile los ships. "Doing something that !10 ton, at Madisan:· Sqaa.re~· Garden,; ~ Co·lIege·, 3-2, and dropped into 
:and high scorlj:fg, and the sport a 0 or y- lVe 6" es w .' - other team had even been able' to Th 
... h· . t' t b·' nIy thr e e . game was close and at a cli- tie with the /Beavers ·.for secM. d 
Iplayed in t e tweh les canno e mg 0 e . d. 0 w.a. s .the g.reatest~ ··thrill of lny . . Sh 1 sh . d 
kompared to themodetn game. To Holman; his greatest achieve. mac tiC pomt, e tan, Elute. to place in the. Metropolitan S 
I "Everything aboutthe complex- ment was-directing the 1950 "won- life," said Holman. his players, "Get those danin' cerConference. . 
~on of the game has changed," Hol- der" team. The squad, c~mpo3ed Putting i~to practice his theory Jews." Pratt, witb a league record of 
" that athletics can be used. to e-o~e "When/ I heard this," said_Hol- 7-0~2; captured sole possession of 

-B." <oot.ers, Ed~(Ye . I(in~(Ys P oinL/:;~:~ tt;:~~~~~~~~~~:IO~:S a~r~ ~:~~~'I a~c~rr;~a~~~U:i~~:lt~~~~)!l~ ~~~ '~~! t~~~~~t~i~~~!ea;~~~ 
~ State Department representative have not any time.r.egretted. thil'i I .",)hn,rnr,,. I . 7~1-1 records. 13' '·1 E' d· R I S· . to promote friendship and good- action and would do it again . if 

'.i_~·· "D· -.:n,#Y, ·e,ffu··· ar eason will f9r the United States. "When' ~--.----'-----,---' ______ -:--____ -tllITIO
• 

;. til... ..LB..I.;'.!' - ~ .. ~~ ..... ~~TIl'is trip Is not sponsore(l by City College."~~~""'. :",. . / ~. ~. two teams take the field to COllJ.- .. 

! For 45 minutes at Lewisohn,Stadium Saturday, Kings pete against each other, all difkr- INTERSEsSleN :inMIAMI,o 
ipoint 'sp'eHed"Hunter" for the College's booters. ences are forgotten in the heat of I 

After. considerable difficulty, the' The Lina -S-c-o-r-e----'·competition," he said. F L y-. . I·· F L' y. 1 
~ ~ , ._,.... ON SCHEDULED DC·6B .:.'. .. '. . . "' ..•. Beavers edged the Mariners, 3":1, KI'ngs Point IJ 0 1 0-1 1 One noteworthy exception oc':: - . . . 

In' tlieir- fastgartl(~o£ the reguiar . - ME,ALS ABOARD 
CCNY· 0 0 2 1-3 curred ten years ago. The'Beaven 

se{lson. VACAT1QN AT' THE FABULOUS 
:rhe booters' defense managed 

.!~rr~~;e:e ~i~y :~~~~t1~~~.%~~ 'WINTER CLOTHING NAUTIlIUS HOTEL. at:l~hO:~~:lT' . 
ii~ld for most of the game'-'-as .,. " 1ft the· beart of Miami 
j t _ had done. Wednesday during 
their 1-0 defeat by Hunter-but 
the Lavender failed to score until 
th~ start of the second half. 

The College's ineffectiveness 
during the first half prompted 
coach Harry Karlin to say: "Oh 
my, one goal is gODl1a win this 
game." 

Left wing Nik Wehlgemuth 
'pi'Ck€d up a loose ball in front of 
the Mariners' goal at 1:00 of the 
tHird period, and coaxed it into 
the net for the first tally of the 
afternoon. 

'Kings Point played a defensive 
game-as Hunter had-through
out. But a frustrated Beaver squad 
allowed the Mariners to break into 
LaVender territory midway in the 
toird quarter . 

. Mariner ful1back Bob 
:riTIeti 'a twentY-five-yartl shot over 
the outstretChed hand.~ 0' the Col .. 
lege's goalie, Tony Papa, at 10:50. 
A rejuvenated Kings Point team 
pressed the Beavers for the re
mainder of the period. 

It wasn't until Heinz Minnerop 
. headed the ball past the Mariner 
goalie at 18:00 for, the College's 
second goal. tha t the Beavers re" 
gained their conficlence. 
..... In the final pal'iod, tlfe -Beavers 
~ncentrated primarily on their oflo 
fensive passing. The final Laven
der goal was registered by Marco 
Wachter at 18:15 (jn a fine assist 
from halfback Bob Berkson. 

Minnerop's single tally brought 
his season's total to seventeen, and 
his college career record marK to ' 
44. 1'h~'C·sra.r forwan1. taUi~d 9Jx
teen times ·fur the hooters in 1957 
and 

FLANN·EL SPORTSHIRTS ........................ $3.95 

BULKY SWEATE*S .................... $7.95' - $1-9.95 
FUR LINED CLOVES ................................ $4.95 

- S, P &-C I A L 

, Tremendous assortment' of warm 6 ft. 
including C.C.N.Y. colors • 

Only $3.95 

·SIR GEORGE 

munlers. All colors 
Gift Wrapp~d Free 

LTD. 
140 -Street and' Amsterdam Avenue 

CHRISTMAS VACATION IN 

10.· BIG D=..t\YS - $137;.60 
~ . ,'. CoIpplete 

"SHOWTIME" and'Continuous ~ancing Nightly 
Barbecues 
Water SpectCNUiars 
Moonlight Swims 
Beach Parties 

WATER SKIING· ' 
Air Cond; Rooms 
-Radio. in: Room 

Cocktail. Parties 
Camptls .. qu_n , Ball· 

Champagne Nite-~izes 
Dance~ L~sons 

JOIN' .THE CO-ED COLL.EeE CROWD 
From the 4' city colleges, ColultJbia, BarMtd, ~.Y.U., Fordham 

For Information CII'Id· reservations contact: 

"ALL CAM.pUSEXCURSIONS 

LAR.RY SALDINCER - DA 9-8$1Q 

10 wonderful sun and fun fjlled days fo'r college students 

Dancing, - Entertainment nightly • Swimming,.-· RelaXing 

SPECIAL STUD'ENT- RATE, •. • • $189.00 
Included: B&cWt.if.uJ, ";.r.~Qt\d.i:tf~ad. Ot;8an. fr.ont hotel and 

transportation by air-ride ai,,.. cOAdi·tioned land cruijs$rs 

LI~ITEn SPACE • - EARLY RESE'ftVATIONS NiCESSARY., • IlROCHURE ON REQUEST 

ALLIED BUS CORP. 
ICC Lic;enaed 

1560 BROADWAY. New YORK. N.. Y. • 

Jornpalted i 
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Teams' Beset by . Problems . . .- ,,~ , 

.·::::: •• ::::::::·::::::.::::It: 1 ~~cl~ of ManpO~7er 
dent occurred:.' 
)roug~t. up hef 
.ry' at the L'lJ.U{'Q. 

is actions to promising 
-wrestling coach Joe 

will nonetheless. have his 
full this season. 

•• I .Plagu@s ~Mermen 
For the second straight ye~r 

swimming coach Jack Rider is 
hilving trouble getting enough 
swimmers into the Wingate pool. 

he authorities.. 
'een fortunate 
able to. make t 

ys best his 1 
of sports and 
lpose it are 
lintances_ 
conversation 

something 
t to him, or :1 

r he had 

)lmart the 

The coach's'problems stem from_ 
fact thattwo key veterans will 

around only part of-the season. 
no matter. how promising 

"_._~h~~,~ ... ,~o are, they're still sopp.-
l.,~""o", and inexperienced. 

Ron Alter, a 130-pound co~cap-. 
has been sick; and will not I 

the team until next term. At, 
time, Jack Izower (157), 
to be the squad's topwres-

, will be graduated. . 
Ariother of last· year's stars, 

Reis; was expected back, but 
not be. With the team. He 

a policeman. 
Graduation also ,has left its 

on the wrestlers. Gerry 
K"'<:I<">t.·T __ ·~·--'-tz, Met champion in the 

pound class, and heavyweight 
Gittleman have left. 

Izower,movinK upftom the 147 
division, wiil wrestle in the 

pound division. When' he 
the 'joJ;> probably Will -Qe 

to one 'of two promising 
Bernie Haynes or ' . nan 

. The Beaver mermen again· will 
have to rely on a small nucleus 
of'top"':Wght performers, hoping 
that :tbey will be able -to amaS$ 
enough points to make up 'for the 

, lack of second-line strength. 
,Last year, while posting a . poor 
3-6 .dual-meet record, -the swim~ 
. mers finished fouvth in both the 
Metropolitan Conference and East~ 
ern 'Collegiate Swimming Associa. 

I ttotrchampionships. 
WRESTLING STAR <!ack'lzower 'This was a result of the per-
will be maJnstay.<of-team Wltil 

he· graduates· in . (January. 
·formances of Mike ,Bayuk, Carl 
Ross,' Nick West, and Joe White. 
Of the four, only White- has been 

At 131 pOunds~Sappr<! -Will gradl,lated. 
choos: between. two' sophomor~s,: 'Bayuk- won the 100 and 200.; 
Marvm Goldlust: and .: M;;lrVlUI ygrdbackstroke championshIps at 
Chasen. '.. , the ECSA tourney and finished 

In hower's former division,-147 second in the -QOO-;ard butterfly. 
p<'ltihds, !Dave~Borah, a junior, will W· t th M t I b' 'd . . es was· e·· e ow- oar 
open the campaIgn. Borah was an di . h' d f" h d . . ' vmgc amp10n an 1ms e 
outstandmg' freshma. n two years h" d - th. ECSA h . sh·· , - t 11' . m - e .' '. campIOn Ip. 
agQ but'missed last. season because R --f t I . .' . -_ 

f .. d k S oss, a ree-s y er, was a COnslS o an mJure nee. apora ex- . - ", . rl al' 
t h· t h-'." - 'f th . tent POInt scorertc;,uI"Ulgthe. u -pee s' un 0>-""," one' 0 '.. e maIn-. . 

stays"- of the:;teanl. meet season. 
Gittleman's replacement has not ,In -the 167-pound .ela§;s,· Tom In addition ,to this trio, Rider 

easy to find. Sapora frankly Lopez, a senior·' ""hp. saw limited will. hav~ Dan' Golden, a tra .. nsfer 
O!ague record of tude t f"om Hunter he's "up a tree" when it. action last year, will start. engmeerJ,llg os· n '...,. _ ' 
,Ie possession of t() finding one. He's noping Sapora is unsure of the team's where he was. the HawkSSWlm-
th the Beave~s at 'least. one of a pair of strength because h~-- cannof esti- mingcaptain. ,·Whi?e. at' Hunter 

finished with.n,nh"""'~"'~~ Ed Rattner and Ron mate q,ow the sop~omores will do. last..-,year,~~olden;fi.!llShed second 
will help him off the' "If the sophs come through ... " to' BayUknn ·the Met 

. . ; ~Borensteill ·championsi}ips. 
In the' lighter'"weight divisiQns, '. .:' -GOlden is' -eligible.this 'seaso" 

Beavers seem \yell set. -In' the The'~~uIebeeause-;of anew' ·rule,which 
'. .' . . . --B".,.- fj:CRrooklyn POly; Ho~' ._~ ... ,;. 

"CONT ACT-ETTEII 
News for House Planners 

I t is very reassuring to know that .City College belongs to a _: 
blood bank, for it means that students and faculty membert

here can get blood transfusions when· they need them. But yoti 
can't draw from a pai'fk if there's not enough in it, and this bank 
needs blood. So this is your chance to-demonstrate that House 
Plan spirit that you ,were singing about so enthusiastically last 
Thursday at the Rally: go down to the lobby outside 'of 152 
Finley and sign up to give blood . 

,o,,'&' ~d speaking of the Rally anc! songs of House.Plan spirit, TH~ 
a -song has not yet been picked. So the six ..fiDaIist houses will 

. do ,their- best to overpepuIate the 25th Anniversary Ball on De~ 
cember 19th, just in case strength of numbers can influence th~ 
judges decisions, and if you want good tables, your house had 

. ·bet.terhurry ,with the reservations. 

I f anyone wanted room 350 for a party on December 4th, they 
couldn't get it. Somehow or other, Social Functions Com- . 

mittee got it first. It seems that SFC is going to have f.! Party., 
-Improvement Convention party. Which means, simply, that if you 

have ideas for improving bouse parties, it's a convention, and if 
you just like parties, it's a party. 

Houses that want their pictures in Microcosm should file their 
: , applications' in . the Yearbook's office soon. The only dates 
. for picture, taldng a.'e December 3rd and loth and January 7th .. 

I t is a shame that the Camping Trip had to be called off so 
, suddenly. But too many of the people,who had originally 
signed. up have withdrawn their n..cnnes. Ii you are looking for a:' 
way to havefun,·tho\lgh,one of these trips is really it! So if yOll;.". 
would like a trip during the Chiistm{ls vacation, let us know. 

Just a note-Downer '63's~mention in a Campus. article seems' 
'" . t-9 have gone to· their collective, heads-they got hats. Anel 

bright red and white ones at that. 

And i~closing; _ it is ·the -end of 'anot~er ino~th, and t~ere ru:e~ 
thmg-s-to,tmnk about for the cormng weeks. The bIggest IS' 

the 'Anniversary Ball on the 19th, and in addition on the same 
daY,"llie HP- Christmas Party for Underprivileged. Children wU( 
take place. All freshman houses which have yet .to· do' their' 
projects should, take s~cial' note of' this,~-he ·elections; too, are~' 

,110t far off. Though there are ,some _finals between now and next" 
, - term, House Plan and House Plan ·officers,and even most of you" 

will still be here. ,.' 

pound-'ela5S,. lett~i'man Jerry. Dec.12 Temple .~. -' - .. :\way waves'theusUalone-year .. wo.L~ .. ug 
. ill 1-_ t tJ..· - H .Jan.' 30' ,·('Otumbf&' '~Y ~~,.' 4' .""' .. <riM .... ..; .... g studeni-~ i~2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~; .",<1l-'JCClU. \Y. . s"Pr. .. · :/e season. e FeP.:;,.,. ~".s~~blll'&' ..A,wfY ·peL'JA.JUC ... or ·'-'b··-.-~"'·- .' . ~ 

replace co-captain Myron Wol- Feb. 13. V S; Merebant ~I&rine A. A""Ywbo.:~;'ltere·-froin,~the -other .. 

liS 
OCEAN 
S'RElT 

far' of Miami 

7;.60 
. Coipplete 

g Nightly 
Icktail Parties 
5" qu_n Ball 

Ie Nite-~izes 
Dance, Lenons 

,WD 
'., Fordham 

'. . _'. . Feb. 20 JrIl!oiJOtelgb 'Dfck1Hllon KcItile -. . , 
who -wIll w1'eStle at 130 pounds Har. 4 NY'll" . _ Awl»' municij>a.lcl;fl1eges. . 

,Mar.:'· 3-"Metrot>olitaii"O'shlpS .",way 
.' ·~&r.·~·-·~xel • ROllle 

-- - . 

o Pliblicity_~ 'No~R(J(Jter,,~ 
, .. ' 

ut Riflers Still' minning 
By Mike Lester 

,With little faofare, the College's rifle team has been 
amassing a '61-6 league record <;Jver the last four sea":: 

~-----~----~----------~--

sltCeess'in 'interco~legiate com
""',I-H·l~~ since Sgt.13er~ard Kelley 

~«~ame the coach three years agD. 

,team, 8..() !his·year, is unbeat
in its last twenty-fGur Met G'Jn-

Ip'l'"l"tll'l> matches. 

Tile Be~vers are ~urren.tly in tl.e 
mid~tof a tl,lree-week layoff. and 
will resllll!e ~ction with a triangu
lar meet at home en Dec.ember 4. 

. The team's home matches 

Anot-ber-'pr-omising . newcomer . is 
sophOmore- . Barry . Shay, who 
swims free-style, the butterfly, 
aruij-blleaststroke. 
" AU"Rider can· hope for is' th~t 
some·' more "swimmers find their 
way to the Wingate pOoL There's 
lots of'room for lhem. 

. ,-ORIC1NAL 

:D U F,FE.R 
. ~,·CO ,A':r 

Last year, the .8eav~rs compiled 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~n 18-~ le.ague record. BU,t they 

held at the, Lewisqhn Stadium 
range. The average dual-mee~ lasts 
about. two hours. Each competing 
college has ten men shooting, WIth 
the best five for each team count-
ing in the final score. I 

REQUEST 

the title, and their only league 
IUcllCJII,' to St. John's-which posted 

19-0 record. 
Sgt. Kelley figures his team will 

. the championship this Ye~r. 
l'iflers have averaged 429 

per match, compared to last 
average of 1418. With most 

its ''lettennen'having'returned 
14ti;t'$eaiOn'$- team, the squad 

in t«?p form. 
The Ie.ding marksmen on the 

are captain Walter Venberg 
Bob He1gans. Venberg ne'/er 

tOlmPGtf~ in the sport before 001)1-

season, Helgans was the 
lei!ldi.1l1r scorer with a 287 averuge, 
l>nadilnsr Venberg by a fr~ction of 

point. 
The squad's other high scorers 

Bernie Renois, Don Nunns, and 
Minervini. The team will te 

during the second half 

Each' rifler t_akes thir~y shots, 
each shot coun.tmg tenpomts. Ten 
sl,lots each are taken from a prone, 
kneeling, and standing position. A 
perfect· individual score is 300; a 
perfeci'team score is 1500. 

The nimrods will. face their 
toughest cballengeof the season in 
the final league match, against St. 
John's'in March. "That meet could 
decide$e league title," Sg.;. Kel-
ley said. . 

, , 
Stein FandSale 
Members of the Varsity Club 

will sell Stein buttons throughout 
the College next week. 

Proceeds from the button sale 
and from the opening basketball 
game againSt Columbia on Dec. 5 
will be used to' defray medical 
expenses of injured athletes. 

The Fund was named for Dr. 
Abner Stein, who died in, 1949 

Gentlemen and ladies alike 
take cover in our original 
DWfer, a bonafide copy of the 
Eoelisb naval officer's OGat. 
Gentlemen will be fitted in 
sizes Uto 46; ladies in sman, 
medium or ..... e. Navy, ccmel 
or Iodea greea. 

$29.95 
Sir George Ltd. 

140 St. 6' 
Amsterd~m Ave. 

~:w· "H "'~W I N 
-A;··'l#eautU.1 

~R;C.A •. :.T:V •. SET 
(21 "-Picture' ~ List 199.95)' 

Here's all fI~. have '&'00. " 
Seleet a _eJDlJer of your .gro .... ri 

.·,ergamzatiou- as a eandidate- fo.: 

,MR. --M·ARLBORO . 
;·The ,g .... purho suhDlitS. the lDost~ 

·Ma .. lhoro,:ParIianie~~ Philip 
"'Morris or'Aipine box- tops 

By December-18th , 
··WI1I8 . tlte B.C.A. T.V. S~t 
'and ~Ir. Marlhoro wins ••• 

-aa'a.C.A. ~lock radio 

R-ULES 
1. All box tops must be submitted FLAT and· 

name of group or organiaztion must be writ-
ten on the back of each top. . 

2. Each box top accompanied by a sales slip 
from the bookstore for the purchase of any 
of the above brand cigarettes"will be counted 
as FIVE (5) TOPS. 

-Also ••• Win a prize each week! 
* A tally sheet will be posted in the store each 

week showing the sponsors name and number 
of tops submitted weekly. 

The group submitting the most tops each 
week will have a choice of prizes which will be 
ON DISPLAY in the bookstore. 
* The weekly tallies of each group will be added together to 

determine the winner on December 18ih. 
Good Luck 

the season because Helgans.yvl!,l after a 19n9 .CR""- " • 
... " .. ~ .. " . · 6~g93Ei1i1_&E=Ciiiiiii=== 

CITY CO L LEG EST 0 R E . . ,- .n. 
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Wachter's 
Advances 

Goal in 
Booters 

Last 
Into 

Half-minut 
Semi-final 

·Solney, Spinosa 

Lead Beaver 
and 

j 
Pereiral 

Defense 

. (Continued from .Page 1) 

on the head," Wohlgemuth said 
afterwards. "But I don't know if 
I hit the ball or the Williams 
player." 

When the ball came down Leo
nid Federow, who played inside 
left for the Beavers in the second 
half, took a swipe at it. The ball 
ended up in front of Wachter. 

'Saw Ball, and Kicked It' 

Knickerbocker hospital for X-rays 
of his feet. The X-rays showed no 
fractures, but Solney has a bad 
sprain in his left foot. But if ne 
can walk on Thursday, he'll play. 

* * * 
Williams goalie, Barry Adams, 

made 26 saves during the game. 
Seventeen were in the second half, 
as many as the Beavers' Hout
kruyer had to make all game. 

* * * 

THE BIG THREE: Three.man Beaver defense _ fullbacks Les Solney· (14) and Claude SpInosa. .. ~ 

"All I know is I saw the bali 
and kicked it," Wachter said in 
the locker room. "Usually; you 
know. I set it up first with my 
right foot, but all I thought 'of at 
the time was to shoot real fast." 

The paid attendance was 1,007, 
but besides those in the -Stadium, 
hundreds of 0 the r students 
watched the game from .atop Klap~ 
per HaH, and from the windows 
in the Wingate gym. 

* .* * 

and center halfback EIo~ Pereira. (12) - heads for. locker room ~.ha.IftIftle 
a thousand spectators paid their wa.y into Lewisohn StlUIlum. 

Both teams missed several scor
ing opportunities: The first period 

,play shuttled from one half of the 
field to the other. . 

In the second quarter, however, 
Williams succeeded in applying 
constant pressure on the Beaver 
goals, but to no avail. After inter
mission, it was the Col1ege that 
pressed the attack. 

Overheard at the game: "I just 
saw the teacher of the class I'm 
cutting in the stands." 

* * 
Beaver coach Harry Karlin was 

his usual buoyant self after the 
game. "I don't think anybody 
could have beaten' us today," he 
said, non-nonchalantly. 

THE LINEUP 
CCNY Williams 

Hontkruyer 

Pandemoni·ltm Breaks 
In The Locker Room 

(Continued from Page 1) . . 

est-scoring member of the tieam,I'em. Stay deep, you guys. 
called thIS year's Beavers "the I' on, come on! These guys 
best team of all." . nothing. You got 'em, City!" 

S 
1 

1m 
Th 

Wachter started the third pe
riod wearing glasses, but not for 
long. After about one minute he 
collided with' a Williams player 
and broke them. :; 

Solney 
Spinosa 
Bobb 
Pereira 
Costalas 
Wachter 
Sonkas 
l\I1nnerop 
Bllons 
IVohlgemnth 

G 
LFB 
RFB 
I.IIB 
eBB 
RHB 

- "You know," Heinz continued, I - Shortly before the end of 
"I feel sorry for them (Williams). third quarter, co-captain L¢s 
I know how it is to lose that one ney came out of the game' ~ ...... _._ h 

Wachter was rested for- a min
ute, While John Costalas a half
back, replaced him at the wing. 
By the time Wachter returned to 
the lineup, the booters were deep 
in Williams territory. 

OL 
IL 
CF 
IR 
OR 

game after working for it all few minutes. "How much 
season." time?" he asked Yahia. 

Five players of the losing WiJ- "A lot of time," was the. 
liams squad entered the BeaVer "You've got plenty of time to ~fr~llhri'~ 
locker room to offer them :~6n~ these guys!" 

~
gratulations. "Lots of luck,: fel-
lows," one of them .said. '~Hope to 

see you again next year." At the far side of the I1ew .. lr~lctice. , Resen'es: CCNY, Racevskls. Federow; 
Minnerop Misses Chance Williams: Briller, Cnplc, Dickson, Thomas. 

CCNy"."" .. ""." .. ".""" ... "" .. "" .. " .... 0 0 0 1-1 

t In t~e fourth period, with about I w::::~;"···~~·~;';··"'w~~~~~··· (oF~:r::: 
en mmutes gone. Wohlgemuth 21:33. 

MARCO WACHTER "The two games 1 really enjoyed hind the Williams goal, a mlliljlimlp 
this year," Spinosa said, "were this nance man 'was painting "No ,.."UllLC1U 

The Playoffs gave Heinz Minnerop a lead pass 
in'tront of the Williams goal. Mm-' J " 

nerop had only goalie Barry Ad- Storrs: By ~ar 
ams to beat, but he dallied long 

I one and Pratt." . playing Allowed" signs 
For Wachter.r'the man of the 'stadium wall. Lavender h<>It'~L.;~ 

FIRST-ROUND RESULTS: hour, it was "the sweetest vic- Karl Racevskis nearly 
,Bridgeport (New England) d~ I tory ever.", He analyzed the win~ the fellow on an attempted 

enough for the Williams defense Here's how to get to Storrs, 
to catch up with him and block Conn. by car: 
his sl;1ot. 

Tbe booters were in poor physi
cal shape for the game. Besides 
Houtkruyer's be~ng injured, half
back Hugh Bobb was playing with 
a pulled muscle in his right knee. 
Bobb reinjured his leg during the 
contest, and retired from the game-
after 'tbe first half. . 

Solney, too, was not phYSically 
up to par. He had to take a brief 
rest before the end of the third 
period. 

Take the Cross-county Park-
way into Hutchinson River 
Parkway. Then take Connecti
cut Turnpike to Exit 38. Switch 
to Wilbur Cross Parkway and 
take to Exit 89. Then take Route 
44 to ManSfield, switch to Route 
195, 'and go straight to Storrs. 

The game will be played on 
the University of Connecticut 
fielrl. 

After the game he was taken to ........ _____________ , 

feated COI~ate (New York), 8-2 ning play: "I didn't hesitate on I in the fourth quarter. 
(overtime) , this one. When it came, 1 didn't 

West Chester (Pa., NJ, DeL) wait.'" Karlin was unable to get 
defeated Maryland (South), 1-0; the Beavers' play against 

St. Louis (Mid West) defeated Hunter Coach on Bench hardest arid best-conditioned 
San Francisco (Far West), 4-0; we ever faced. They had a O"_V"'1.I1<1.1 

CCNY (At Large) defeated WlI- Marco, who runs a men's cloth- goalie ,and fullback, speed 
Hams (At Large), 1-0; ing shop with his mother, said that terrificly long boot." 

SEMI-FINAL ROUND he will have to work "until 3 in The tougher the-opponent, 
(Thursday at Storrs, Conn.): the morning" to set up a Christ- better we play, the coach said. 
Bridgeport vs. West Chester mas display. "If we ~ad lo~t ... ," The booters will leave for 

(10 AM) . he shuddered at haVIng srud such Upiversity of Connecticut at 
CC~-ry vs. St. Louis (1:80 PM) a thi~g. "1 was g~ing to set up ~m Grand Central Tenniplfvl 

I 
~n Fnd~y. Guess I II put .the ball. A tomorrow. A bus will take 

What's m- Storrs m the wmdow, ,too:~ he SaId. from Hartford to the 
- Hunter coach Mike Yahia was . 

campus where. they will For The Rooters- on the Beaver bench throughout along with the th~ other 
- the game. "C'mon," he constantly 

The College's booters will face finalists, until the final 
llOlIered. "Come on, City! Press played Saturd&Y-- afternoon. St. Louis University in the semi-

final round of the NCAA soccer "We want them to see the 
tournament Thursday at 1 :30 at even if they don't play in it," 
the' University of Connecticut plained the College's asiStS1tatltl.. 

Storrs. . ' rector of athletics, .Tom ...... t:'LU.l'. 

St. Louis reached the semi-finals But for the Beavers, 
Saturday by defeating San Fran- the finals may scarcely be 
cisco University, the far-western than anti-climactic to th~ n ..... .J ... 

entry, 4-0. 
With a strong offense and a more 

powerful defense, the Billikens 
have an overall record of 9-1, in
cluding six shutouts. 

Their offensive line may be seri
ously hampered Thursday, how
ever. Center forward George Emd
ler, Who compiled 24 goals in eight I 
games this season, is suffering 
from a knee injury and probably I 
will miss at least half of the game. 

SOCCER 
ALUMNI' 

CONCRATULATES 
VARSI,TY 

GOOD LUCK 

NO~ QUITE: Beaver forward Orest BUous can't seem to get 'the leg 
on it as Williams defenseman stands poised. for klck. 

St. Louis coach Bob Gilker said 
he has "a well~balanced team. I I 
guess our defense is a little 

I 
stronger, though," he added. Gilkor I 
cited left halfback Jerry Knobb 
and center half John Dueker 
his defensive stars. l~"'~1!oJ1f 

at 

STOR.RS 


